Clarity
Do you have clarity around what guides the
priorities in your life that shape your actions,
thoughts and emotions?

Security
Are you secure enough in God’s love and
provision that you are able to prioritize giving
and serving others?

Celebration & Community
Do you have a group of people where you can
authentically share the ups and downs of life?

Commitment
Are you open to living a life of honest
vulnerability, unselfish love and service,
a purpose that’s bigger than yourself?

Not sure
where to start?
Take the online
assessment.
The ALL IN Pathway is a strategy to help you move toward
Christ-centered maturity - there is always a next right step!
We want to be a church where community is flourishing
and people are personally connected to Jesus, serving and
sharing Him with joy.
Generally, most who embark on this exciting journey find
themselves in one of four categories:
• EXPLORING - asking questions about faith & Jesus
• BEGINNING - new to faith or taking my first steps
• GROWING - regularly meeting with Jesus & am being
changed into His likeness
• OVERFLOWING - continually maturing and helping
others to grow in their faith
And we have developed suggested “next right steps”
to help you progress in each area of your spiritual growth.
If you’re unsure of where to start, use this online
assessment tool at https://su.vc/drccpathway or scan:

Freedom
Do you feel free or do you feel weighed down by
the burdens of life?
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you to consider

EXPLORING

MOVES

Your next right

STEP

Read the Bible
& Pray

We recommend...
o
o
o

Download the YouVersion App & start with
the Gospel of John
Alpha, our exploring-Christianity class
Study weekly message and insert

We Recommend...

Serve & Give

o
o
o

Attend a PLACE workshop & discover your gifts
Serve at a one-time event
Pick up a Serving Team Directory at the
Welcome Center to explore serving opportunities

We Recommend...

Do Life Together

o
o
o

Take a FirstStep class
Commit to a weekend service for a month
Try an affinity group, small group, or sports team

We Recommend...

Share Jesus

o

Engage in opportunities to connect with our local

community during food drives, Christmas Alive, etc.
o Share DRCC social media posts

We Offer...

Remove Barriers

o

Classes & experiences like Alcoholics Anonymous,
GriefShare, DivorceCare, and Financial Peace
University

Let the
adventure
begin!
If you’ve taken the DRCC pathway assessment,
are new to Damascus Road, or simply believe that
you’re in the “exploring faith, God, and Damascus
Road” phase, you are in the right place!
Damascus Road offers multiple opportunities
throughout the year designed to help you grow in
faith, community, and service. This ALL IN growth
track in your hands outlines some recommendations
if you’re in that ‘seeker’ phase to help you navigate
your journey to a fully-devoted life in Christ.
Don’t think of this as a to-do list to simply check off,
but use the recommendations as a tool to help you
find which opportunities will meet your needs.
But don’t stop here! Once you have taken advantage
of these opportunities for growth and find yourself
ready for more, pick up the BEGINNING IN FAITH &
TAKING FIRST STEPS trifold at the Welcome Center
or download it on the Damascus Road website:
www.damascus.com/pathway.

